
l JI. S1IEPARD DEFIANT.

I ortn tii Kit a ttem rr ro he ma ieroil inn harmoxy.
H Tlir liernrdlte) Will Run Candidates! of

thelt linn for All the City nnd County
Hi nniee- - The Regalnr Ilonmlaa; Qnynnr,
B ji " KdnnrdM.Hhepard, tho leader of theI Drm"-r- '' malcontents in Kings cnunty, do- -

li, ,r, i tintijilp address last ntKht before theI (i, ti I omriflttee of his organization nt theI Bn"'h " Athcnreum. The committee Is sup
I f i to be composed of one representative fmmI eiii r the t)i)0 or more election districts In tlio

I loii"-.- , but nut more than one-thir- d of tlitmI Htf on linnet.I r m re was a large and s)mpatb,rtlc nudlenco
H , - gallery, nnd they joined with the deleI gitis in cheering the oung luwjer. 'Die

dtC'iirntions of Mr. Hhcrnrd will lme tho
fiti i of still furthor widening the btench In the
Ih mix ratio ranks 'in Kings county nnd put an
i nd to nil further talk of linriuon) .

Mr Shepard frankly admitted tlmt they could
nut ignore the fact that the Democratic sky wns
Bit perfectly clear, either In .Htitto or county.
They was confronted with sumo perplexities
and nnxlotlca. As far as tho national situation,
however, were tonccrnwl. they have nil agreed
In supporting the President and the House of
Rtpresentatttes, to make good tho pledges
giTtn at the Chicago Cniclition, nnd In

c 'iidcmnlng tho t nitron of n few rco-ria-

Senators. Tho llrst duty of the
Iiemucrac) of the Stato is to bn In full s)mpathy
with (Jrorer I'lot eland and the Democratic
House of Heprcsentalltos. F.ten tho Wilson
till, aa passed In tho Gorman edition, Is

preferable to tho McKlnley Bjstcm of
taxi IT.

JLsto the local situation, Mr. fehepard said It
was proposed to scud it complete delegation lu
thu Saratoga Convention, w hlch ho huicd w nuld
rebuke tho sstematlc proscription of Demo-

crat", tin abuse of prlumrios, and audacious
trilling by notorious nominations, llu hopeil
that they would be nblo to support. lo).
aily and warmly what tho Contention should
do. When they came down to their own county
affairs. Mr. Shepard said, their difficulties anil
perplexities Increased. They must, however,
continue to stand on the same platform they did
In 1NU3, when It was found necessary to ilefent
Mayor lloody In the Interest of honest politics
and the welfare at the city.

" We will kep on," Mr. Shepard said, "a true
and steady course. If others Join with us, well
and good If we must do this sen Ice alone, then
tino well and good. We will keen the rudder
true and trust the result to the intelligence of
ltronlcl)n and Kings count). We propose on
elei tlnn day to stand up and bo counted. I. mid
cheers.) llere Is represented the genuine and
i nly Democracy of this county. If nursertkta
are not appreciated by the people, then we can
wisely turn our energies In other directions."

Mr. Hhenard declared tliut It wns astonishing
folly on the part of thu old organization to try
and cut them oil from participation In the alec-tln- n

patronage. They would not tie ready for
imy conference with the old organization until
their unfortunate and unlearning lirethrcn hid
liven some undoubted proof of deferenco to tho

? of 1H0.I.
There wns another outhurst of applatue when

Mr. Shepard declared that they would make
nominations for all the offices to bo competed
for In Uie city and count), from highest to
lowest.

Tho report of the Executive Committee calling
the primaries for Sept. IN and the Assembly
Contention for tho Ulst wns approted. Three
delegates will be chosen nt each of tho elghteiu
Assembly districts to the Saratoga Contention
and one delegate to the Judiciary Convention,
at which a:Supreme Court Justice In place of
Justice Culleii Is to be nominated.

Chairman Charles J. Patterson of the
crushed any slender remaining

hope of hannon) by offering it revolution tle-- t
luring It as the sense ot the licuernl I oliiiiilttct)

that no conference committees, as requested by
tu. resulnrs, should be appointed, .tlr. l'uttcr-un- i

was eten more bitter In ills attack uta-it- the
uM Democracy than Mr. Sliepnnl, nnd the n so-
lution was adopted with practical iinanlmlt).

Tho Young Men's Democratic Club, which Mr.
Hhepard has not been nblo so fnr to Include in
In-- , ruction, nlso met last night. A resolution
was adopted calling for the nomination of good,
triiil, and true men for the tarlous offices, and a
motion c.'oildlng for the appointment of it com-mitl-

on harmony to confer with the rival or-
ganizations waa ottered, Hnd laid oter for con-
sideration at a special meeting next Monday
night.

The regular Democrats held meetings last
night In each election district nnd gave an op-
portunity fnr a further enrollment prior to the
jirlnutrlM. It U contended that more than 4,000
additional names were added to the rolls. At
seteral meetings Justice W J. tia) nor t as in-
dorsed as a candidate for the nomlnutlou for
Oo ernor.

ltegister Kenna, Stewart L. White house, and
moot of the regular leaders hate already tie cla red
themselves strongly In fatorof Justice (Jnynor's
nomination.

Tfllf CO.VIXO STATE COXI'EXTIOX.

Leading Bepablleaaa Who Have Kecaed
suites of Koaai at the hnrutoK Hotel.

tltATOOA. Sept. 10.- - The Republican State
Convention, to meet hero next ween Tuesday,
will probably be one of the largest ever held,
tirorge E. Green, Mayor of Itinghamtou and

t of the State Lcagie of Itepubllcan
' lul.. claims to have the delegations from
tnirt) .four counties Instructed tu support him
for Uot ernor. and tor their accommodation he
bus engeged fifty rooms at Congress IlniiT Hotel.
The business Men's Itepubllcan Club of ltochrs.
ter hate engaged rooms at the Congress for -- 00

Other large engagements at the Congress are:
Col McAlplne, parlor and fifty rooms;

. lloblnson, parlor and twenty rooms; tiru.
Hedges, ihtrlor nnd forty rooms: "Wicked'1
(iibbs of New York city, parlor and twenty
ro :ti.

At the United States Hotel Thomas C. Piatt
hi cngagedla parlor ami three rooms; Hamil-
ton Fish, parlor and two rooms; ('. V. Hatkett,

ii lor ana three rooms: II. li. Ilurlelgh. parlor
nnd two rooms: W, . Goodrich, parlor and
lour rooms; A. II. Cornell, ami two
r ui- -: J. K. MllhijUfti.il, parlor and two rooms;
tlx- - Hon. George II. Sloan, parlor and ten rooms;
A illiam Ilarncs, Jr., parlor and two rooms; J,
W Wtulsworth, parlor and two room.; A. (.
Wiide, iarlor and four looms; (S. 1). Cokrn-tall- ,

parlor and two rooms, tleorgel'rb'in. Jr..
irlur and three rooms; C. I. N eilder, iarlor

and six rooms; J.T.Mott. parlor mill ten rooms,l.l( II Vail, parlor and two rooms; K. 1).
jiarlor and six rooms. At this lintel, loo,

Warner Miller. Frank Hlsrof k, Fditln Kinxtcin.
I . Ilaker. Jr.. Hernard lliglen. W. Ilrw,k-- k

'.eld. Chairman of the state Committee, and
l many others will hate headquarters.

U the Grand L'nlnn Hotel the engagements
are loo numerous to mention. Hut, howeter
arge the utu ndanre may lie nt this or an) other

( out entlnn. It makes no matter; there will m
no crowding, no need of any "doubling up."
rim t '(invention Hall will hold 6.001) people, ai.it

I he) ran all find firtt-claa- s hotel
tlotis from one to lite minutes of deliberate
walktugfrom the hall, wlilih Juts up agaltitt
( ongreu Park and overlooks the famous Con-
gress Spring.

r it wtMAX stvnruv mat kkthik,
l.lttle lloabt or Got. Flower's Rnnnlii.

Iloa Hheehaa Uecllaca to Kua.
l H.v, Sept. 10. While the Republicans of

t lie Mate are up to all sorts of performances the
Democrats are by no means Inactlte. Thedif-ferem- e

between the method of tho two parties
1". that one Is prancing around with brass Iwnds
and lymtmls, while the other, anil It Is needless
t Nty thatlt Is the Democratic, Ullete Induing
business on a romtiinn-tens- e liasis.

Got. Klnwerarrtted In town IimU). His tour
istnnsideretl to hate lieen a personal triumph,
and there Is ter) little doubt that the
Democratic Stale Contention, which is to meet
In Saratoga on hept ','5, will renominate him.
Who Is to tie the candidate for Lieutenant Got-ern-

has not been developed.
It new appears more than likely that Senator

Kdward Murph). Jr.. will retire as Chairman of
tin Democratic state I ommittee. It issatil thatMr. Murph) williontluuu to bea luetiiUerof the
e mniluee, but that he prefers to lnli the- -

of Cbalnnan to one who lias moretliiielogite to the duties of the onerous and ex- -
a, ting place. Senator Murph) 'a lime is now

f to affairs in Washington, and there are
mail) detalUassoclatrduithlbeplaeeoft lialr- -
uiunot the state Committee. tu the opinion
ihal. if Mr. Murphy dee-id- to retire a t hulr-inui- i.

his place will be tilled b) James W
llmeklr) ot I'oughkeeisie. It Is also probable
that there will he a number of changes In theiii4eupnf theStateCoiumlttee. It istbeoplnion
tiut i i.iiiuber of n member are to

umt mat their place will be taken b a
w;uall) sturdy Democrat, '(here Is nothing,
bnweter. particularly significant In these pro-;-

changes there Is nodlsMtbfui lion an)w'.rre It was remarked those eumpe-te-ui

to speak that the stale organization was
Uc er more e nhesit t or solid 111 it unit) .

Vuuther bit ot Deuioeratlc gossip heard to-d- .)

was ihut L:eut..iio Mu-ha- will retire
. -- i iialnuaii of ih-- j FxeeutituCommittee-- Mr
1 -- I deeliiies to be a candidate for renoml- -

mii fur l.ieuteiiant-liotrrno- and his friends
' Vrt "eltherrautiedetote the time this full

d the Committee. The Anal
L. '"U Va ntur, howeter, stUi tome

iSSSaBsri iapWBisSs,i. WfHJB&tdBtoUmBlKKiBBB

THRTtOCKKHY COMMISSION'S ITOHK.

la the Treaatirj ItepaHmeat
that la Not la the l.lne of tttfnrm.

WAaiitaTn(Hetit 10. Thero appears to t

a wide illfTcrrtii e of opinion ninong Treasnry uN
tlclnls ais to tho practical results to be derived
from carrying out tho recnnimcndallons of tho
Dockery Commission, 'lhe reorganization of
certain bureaus In tho Treasury Department,
authorized by Congress nt the suggestion nf the
Commission, is due to take effect on Oct, 1. The
appointment division of tho department Is
working Its force extra hours ntpicsentln ar
ranging Iho details of tho projioed reorganiza-
tion. Prominent officials of the department,
who nro nitltcly engaged In this work, do not
hesltnto to my that tho results likely to arise
from some of tho chnttgns In the s) stem nf deal-
ing with accounts may prote troublesome to thb
Uot eminent.

One of tho mtxt experienced members of Sec-
retary Carlisle's stall said ), In lommeiit-lu-g

upon tho recommendations nf tho Commis-
sion, thatthcnbolltlon of thos)stcmof requiring
the Comptroller of tho Treasury to pas llnnlly
upon the accounts of tho nrloits auditors Is apt
to encourage rather than to dlvourago the set-

tlement of questionable claims, t'ndcr the
present system tho Comptroller Is required to
examine and pitas tiiou claims after they
(into been npprotcd by tho auditors.
Millions of dollars hate been sated to tho Gov-

ernment by tho Comptroller overruling tho de-

cisions of the auditors. Now the derision of an
auditor is tobetnndoilnnl, nnd the check which
tho Comptroller hnd tixm them Is to bo thrown
off. Tlio-- o who aru familiar with tho practice
of tho Treasury Department recall n notable

thotnlue of tho Comptroller's check
upon nn auditor. During tho first Administra-
tion of Mr. Clcteland a clerk In tho Third Audi-
tor's office, having chargo of old nrmy
claims, put through a number of fraudu-
lent claims fur horecs supposed to have
belonged to offlrers and killed during the
late war. Ho forged the papers in the nses and
realized something In the neighborhood of
$1.00(1 up to the time he wns cletected In tho
fraud by the Comptroller. The fradtiletit claims
paswd the scrutln) of the 'Ihlrd
Auditor, nnd were not illpcotered until they
i nine up for review in tho Comptroller's onire.
The dlshonist clerk now doing time in the
peultentlart

Commenting further on the recommendations
of the Couuiillon, the official went on to any
that ho Is familiar with the details of tho pro-
posed reorganization, and thus far tin hns been
unable to dl oter wherein the sert Ice Is to he
materially iHiiellted bejond the dlmlsnl of
nlsmt J0H minor emplo)ces. At the same time
the salaries of theflte auditors and tho Comp-
troller are Increased, the nudltors front t Il.tlllO
toS4.0U0.nMl tin- - Comptroller from S.'i.UOO to

"i.ollll 'I hue It appears Hint, although tho
dutlc" of tin' t iniplrtiller are materially cur-
tailed. Ills al.tr) it Iticrriusiil by tho Commis-
sion of expcil. Iho three exiierts who are
supposed to In engaged In formulating an
Tonomlrnl plan for the tranactlon of public
buslnri are paid from J.il.000 to Su.000 jut

with unlimited etponc. rnder the not
which provides for them they might. If they
were odlpoed. hire the finest hotel III Wash-
ington for their accommodation, charter n
ini'lit. or order themseltes to make a tour of tho
Culled States. Onoof tho experts, who Is fore-
most In suggesting tome of the reforms pro-
posed in dialing with the Onternmeiit's ac-

counts. Is said to hate unable to properly
adjust the accounts of n Southwestern railroad
company In which he was Inti rested before no
was appointed to the Dockery Commission.

Tho Commission has lieen nearly one year at
work upon three divisions of the Treasury De-
partment. In addition tndntng a llttle"smelllng"
In the Post Olllce Depirtment and tho General
Ltnd Olllce. They are supposed to make un

of all the departments befo.v they
conclude, so that they will possibly proceed w 1th
due deliberation at the rate of from SO.000
to SK.OOd it )ear, with nil expenses paid. Al-
though the proposed reorganization Is nupposed
to laj conducted In a civil sert Ice nnd nn eco-

nomic basli it Is understood that there Is n
three-hande- d contest lwtwe-e- the Secretary, tho
lit ads of the vnrlous bureaus, and the Congres-slon- nl

or outside Influence oter the removals,
transfers, promotions, and reductions to bo made
In accordance with the recommendations of the
Coininlssioners. Truly It may lie said thai n
"merry war" Is now going on In tho Treasury
tlnj!rtmpnt- -

ci.rrrLAsn ,vb.v itzr.irK.v.

Lively Demoerntle Cnueusea la the Hevea-tee- n

Touni of l.lvlngfttoa Couaty,
Rochester. Sept. 10. Fletcher C. Peck of

Nunda, who wns recently confirmed aa United
htntes Marshal for tho Northern District of
Ne w York, got turned down in the caucuses In
Livingston county on Saturday. The cauiuses
in the setenteen towns of the county for the
election of delegates to tho district and county
conventions were held on Saturday afternoon
and ceenlng, and when all was over and the re-

turns had lieen gathered it appeared that Peck
and his faction had carried eight towns and
George S. Ennrt of Grot-elan- and his faction
had carried nine. Mr. Kwart Is in the lead by
one town, or three delegates, as that was the
number of delegates elected In each town.

Mr. Ewart Is the Chairman nf the Democratic
County Committee, and has been an

man for several inrs. Mr. Peck was In

the Dandelion mntetnent In lKIi'J, nnd since
that time ho nnd the Hwart forces hat e been
awaiting nn opportunlt) to tight their battles
out In tho caucuses. When Mr. Peck's nsme
was sent to tho Senate by the Preslden as Mar-sh-

for the Northern District of New York Sir.
Kwart had an opportunity, through his relations
with Senator Hill, to put a pretty largo block In

the path of the Nunda and he loot
no time in doing ho. The result was that the
nomination of .Mr. Peek was hungup to season
in the cold storage room of the Cnlted States
Senate, It remained there, too, for something
likufour month".

It Is now the talk of political cir les In Lit Ing-sto- n

enmity that Mr. Peck would neter bate
been contlrmed l.ful he not gone to Mr. Ewart
and promised to keep out of Lit Ingston county
politics in the future If Mr. Kwart would with-
draw his opiMisitlon to his confirmation as
I nltcd states Marshal. Mr. Kwart nnd his
friend". It is said, nirrecd to this proposition, and
Mr. Peck was contirmid. Mr, Kwart nnd his
follow en supposed then that they would hatea
clear Held this full In the i aucuse. but not mure
than four weeks ago tltet were Informed that
Mr. Pei k wns doing n good deal of riding nbout
thecomitr). lhe) went to work to iiscertnln
w lint was m and soon learned that Pee k was at
work lantnsslug the lounty In the interest of
his friend and llrst lleutc-niint- , it. G. Fos of
D.inst lilt-- , w ho wanted to be the next Chairman
of the County I'oinmittie.

.Mr. Kwart lins 'sen Chairman of the Count)
Committee for many )tnrv, and he wanted to lie
( hairman another )car. Mi tin lost no time In
gittlng his friends In the towns anud. and
then the) took off their onis and pltchid In.
The tight win taiiled into etery town in the
count), and for the lust ten dn)s things hate
lieen jirritt littl) up the tulle) All the men
that Perk has sue i ceded In getting pla es left '

their nttl'-e- s audi nine Into the fount) to help
peck out. Milton K. Glbbs of Sprfngwater,
recentlt appointed head instructor In the State
Institution for the Illlnd at Ilatatla, went to Ida
home In prltigwateraud tried to carry the cau-
cus for Pcxk. lie was howeter.

COOK V UtTV IX 4 COLZ.IMOX.

Their h learner, tbe Portia, fslalts the
rtehotiuer Uuru M, Preacli,

Vi.NEVtiili HAVKV.Mass., Sept. 10. Incoming
vessels this nfterusou reisirt tho sinking of the
three-maste- d schooner Dora M. French of Han.
gnr. Me., from llobokcn for Iloston with targn
of t o.il. b) the steamer Portia of Llterptril.N.S.
(Aslu, from St. John's, N. P.. for New York, at
noon UmIu), aUmt II'-- ' miles east halfsnuth
from Vine)ard Sound lightship, during a title k
fog unit fresh Miuthwest wind. Cupt. I.ook of
the schooner K. G. French, w tin was In iomianj
wilh the Dora M. French, sas Ihut

he could not see the tesaels when
the) tollldtsl on account of fog, the
noise" of fulling nwr and the crlr of tne rrew
as the steamer crashed into the schooner were

I apt. Kelle) of the schooner William
II ('nrdi-a)- that the French must linti sunk
lustuntl) . as he passed winur as to see her e rew
struggling In the water, and Imut from the
Portia were lowered in uu imitator to rescue i

them A few minutes later, as the schooner
Anna M. Dickerson passed the scene of the dls.
aster, the rescued sailors were being taken on
board the Portia, which soon after prot
for S'ew York. It asiniposlble to ascertain If
all ttrresuttti. The Dora M. French was .'Ua
toiisrtgister. built lii Hrewer. Me.. In IhH. Her
tnatheud are out of water. and 'he Is a

to mitigation. The damage to
the PorlUt is unknown.

The steamer Portia has on board most of the
memtsr of Dr. Cook' excursion part) which
left New York lu June on the steamer Miranda,
width first ran into an iceberg and was after-war- d

lost on the rocks on the roast of west
Greeiiluud. near sukkcr Toppeu. in August.
The Portia isdue here this morning.

(rcrue oust) Instructs far Marina.
i ATss-lt-- N . 10 The following

named delegate wire y elected frum
Greene eMUnt) to the Itepubllcan state I on- - I

tentim K. A t Iiase, James ste ut, lexander
( 'uiiuuirij, J U .lai-ob- and it. K- - UedelL
They were lustrue led lurMurtein. J

THIS TIME MORTON'S SURE.

Jlfil, I'ASSKTT nON'T ItKt.IETK IT
nitKX TltKT TEt.t, III it SO.

He Retails Mr. Mortnn'a DfOat fr Nea-Mt-

bat the Iniei-all- e Kartner's Friends
Declare that He 1VIII Have Mf Totea
on the First Itallot-To-daj- r'a Prlmarlea.

Thomas C. Piatt's summer season
at Manhattan llench closed with the Oriental
Hotel yesterday, when he moted his family to
their old quarters In the Fifth Avenue Hotel.
Tho return of Mr. Piatt occasioned a notable

last night In the number of polltl-tlrlnn- s

who tisuntly gather In tho corridor.
There was Ilurlelgh of Whitehall, tell-
ing big stories nbout tho number of dele-
gates to tho State Convention who would vote
forJudgo Leslie W. Kusm-1- fnr Ootornor;

Commissioner Isnno V. Ilaker of Corn-stock- s,

Stale Committeeman Renjnmln Odell of
Newburgh. I'nclo Dick March of Watertown,

States Marshal Lou Payn, J. Sloat
Fnssett, nnd n host of locnl celebrities of tho
Republican strl pc. Including John Sabine Smith,
Abraham (lrubr, George W, Wnninakcr, Co-

lumbus O, Johnson, nnd several other of the dis-

trict leaders.
All of these gentlemen did not come to see Mr.

Piatt, but all did desire to know what Is going
on In Republican Stato polities, nnd they knew
that the best way to get Information of that sort
was In Mr. Plntt's neighborhood. Mr. Plntt
siient half an hour In the corridor of the hotel
talking with his friends, but It was noticeable,
that )oungMr. Pasettot Klmlra had nothing
to any to hint. Young Mr. Kassett has lieen sny-lu- g

things about Mr. Plntt of late, and hns not
been doing much talking to him. In fact,
friends of Levi P. Morton, who Is to lie nomi-

nated by tho Republicans ns their
for Got ernornt the Saratoga Com entlnn,

declare that If Mr, Fnsett continues talking its
he has ho Is likely to go to tho State Convention
with only the six delegates of Chemung county
behind lilm, although the delegates of Alle-

gany, Steuben, and ScliU) ler counties lint o also
been Instructed to tote for him, The friends of
Mr. Morton sny tint tho delegates from theo
toiintles nniued desire to t ast a complimentary
tnto for Mr. Fnssett, but expect otenlually to
aslt In nominating Mr. Morton, and thet do
not llko to hate their toung Klmlra friend Inti-
mate, ns he hn. that the Morton delegntes are
creatures of it political boss.

Mr. Fassttt had n friendly "run In" with
Lou Pit) li last evening. Mr. Payn Is

nn ardent supimrter of Mr. Morton, and be told
Mr. Fnssett that Air. .Morton would hate S50 of
tho 7.1'.' totts to lie cn-- t on tho Mist ballot.

"That Is the same old story wo hate heard
twice before from ) oil. Lou." said Mr. tossett.
"You told us on two occasions that the senti-
ment of the people was with Mr. .Morton, and
that he couldn't be beaten for Senator. Some-
how or other the sentiment didn't materialize
und Mr. Siorton was beaten Iwth times. Your
talk Is wild. Morton won't hate 300 votes on
the first ballot."

"You're wrong," rejoined Payn. " There s no
bluffing this time. It Isn't needed. .Mr. Morton
has the sentiment and the totew, and he'll be
nominated on the first ballot."

John Sabine Smith was suppnfccd to be looking
for tho Depew boom. He didn't find It at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel, and the delegates from the
backwoods districts said that It had not been
heard or seen In their neighborhood.

Although Mr. Ilurlelgh of Whitehall Is talk-
ing so big about Judge Russell's chances of
nomination, he tlld not seem to beat all In

among the Morton adherents, who de-

clare that Ilurlelgls, Is nil right, and that the
counties enumerated by hlru as sending Hns.
sell delegates would roll up a good vote for Mr.
Morton when tho time came.

Ttio hope nf organizing n successful opposition
to the nomination of .tlr. Morton seems to bavo
died out In a great meaeure. The greatest
difficulty encountered by tho gentlemen who
w nuld organize such an opposition If thev could
Is the Inability to dellt er the gotl. In the case
of nearly every candldato other than Mr. Morton,
with tho possible exception of Comptroller
James A. Roberts, the delegates Instructed to
vote for them hold Mr. Morton as their second
choice.

One of these candidates, speaking to a Sir."

jeportcr concerning Mr. Fnssett's efforts to or-

ganize an n demonstration, said:
" Fnssett Is in a peculiar position. He got Into

this tight supposing that ho conld work up
enough sentiment for the young man who made
such a brilliant but unsuccessful canvass In
lHttl and stampede the Convention for himself.
He overestimated his ability in that regard.

conventions are seldom captured that
way. The result Is that Faasett has no alter-
native except to came down as gracefully as ho
canor stay where he Is and say things. He
seems to have chosen tho latter course. It will
do him no good. There Is no rhanee for ant nf
us. Mr. Morton has the majority of the Con-
tention beyond n doubt."

The local Republicans present last night were
interested in discussing tne probable dlt islnn of
the candidates of this county bs a result of

primaries. A conservatlte Morton esti-
mate would si vp about 00 of the IS" delegates to
lie i hosen ns fntonibleto Mr. Morton's candi-
date . The others would be Simply
tho delegates hating no Idea for whom they
would tote, except, perhaps. In the Fifth and
Twentieth Assembly districts, which are ex-p-

ted to elect delegates favorable to the randl-dar- y

of Gen. Dan llutterfleld.
The Fourth, Fourteenth. Twenty-firs- t. Twenty-fourt- h,

and Twenty-sixt- h Assembly districts' are
counted solidly Most of the others
are counted ns solidly for him, or as being
divided

A number of Dr. Depew's supporters met In
the office of Gen. Sam Thomas, Nt Hroadway,
)etcrday afternoon. They looked glum, and
said nothing after their conference broke up.

vr.OVLE'S I'AltTY COXV2XTIOX.

The State Coaisalttee Divided la Itajcard to
the Platform.

Haiiatooa, Sept. 10,-T- he State Committee of
the People's party met at tho Commercial Hofel
this etenlng nnd endeavored to transact In ad-- t

anco soma of the work nf the State Contention
of tbe party, which meets Little
progresswaa made, owing to the widely diter-ge- nt

views of those present In regard to
tho platform, and unless some harmonizing Is

done there is liable to be a split on the social-Isti- c

plank. I. E. Dean of Honeo)e Falls, Chair-
man of the State Committee, presided at the
meeting. Secretary McFarland. D. M. S. Fero
of Glens Falls, Dr. John M. Snook of RrookI)ii,
and other prominent People's party men were
pret-cnt- .

Datld Rousseau it New York spoke of the
necessity of going further than the Omaha
platform ot Inii.', tthlt h utlviM-ati-t- l the nation-allzatio- n

of railroads, telegraphs, uud tele-
phones, nnd urg'tl the adoption of n plank In
futor of Gotemnient control of all attuuts
of production mid distribution. This was tie.
nnumed b) the more t otiservatlt e delegites
as pure socialism, while other declared that
the working people will bo tlriten to
a revolution by trusts and combinations of capi-
tal unless they, through the ballot box, tnke con.
trolof all prtnlut lion of netessltleanf life. Mr.
Rousseau declnred that thetotesof the Central
l.alior l'nlnn of New- - York could only be tils.
taints! by placing a strong dec laration Iwfore
the people against trusts anil monopolies.

"Farmer" Dean and other speakers from the
western part of the State said that the farmers'
tnto would be lost unlesa the nationalizing lie
limited to railroads, telegraphs, and telephones.

Finally tbe committee adjourned until 10
o'clock w lieu they will endeatnr to
rnmplete the prellmlnar) work of the Conten- -
tlon. which wilt assemblofn the Town Hull at I
P M. D M.S. Fero of Glens Falls will lie tenii-rur- y

Chairman. After organizing there will be
an adjournment until etenlng. when the statu
Committee will lie elected and the platform
adopted

On Wednesday a Statetlcket will bcrnml-nate- tl

It is expected b) the leaders of tho
part) that Robert I . Hew son of Prun Van will
lie named for Got ernor, D M. S Fern of Glens
Fallsfor Llcutenant-tiot- f rnor, and Thaddt-ii- II.
Wnkemauof New York forjudge of the Court
of A ppeuls.

Kepubllcua t asipatsn Hook.
Wasiiimiton, Sept. 10. The table of con-

tent nf the Democratic campaign text book for
the guidance of toter in the Congressional h

t ilssued to-d- wassent out, Thet am.
pnign hook of the Republican party, it is ex-

pected, will be Issued on Friday next. Some pre.
limlnar) Intention nf the committee In regard
to the publication of President Cleveland's con-
demnation of the Senate Turin bill, a con-
tained In his letter to Chairman Wilson and
Kepresentattte fundings, appear to have been
upset b) the adoption of those letter b) the
Democratic Campaign Comuilttec-.wh- ha teem- - i

bottled them In their own compilation. Conse-
quent!) the I let eland letters are not as prom-tnei- il

a they might otherwise hate been In the
Republican campaign Usjk

Warmer Miller May Hteure the Haratoca
oualy DeleEUlloa,

Saratooa, Sept. 10. The delegate chosen
last Saturda) evening to the Republican County
Contention, which will meet on Wednesday
afternoon at Ilallston Sju. areditlded between
Warner Miller, Levi P. Morton,and Comptroller
James Robert as to llielr personal and fac-
tional predilections, without either hating a
definite majoritt The indications this after-
noon are that Miller will have the countt dele-
gation it George est Iteu.
tenants continue t h 'id their prestni aoteuil-anc- y

and organize) the Cunt cation.

't. .. - 'J s.s. p

AI.COIIOT, VSF.D IX TUB A UTS.

rfeeretary Carlisle Urged In Vntaacte a
Hnarl la the Tariff BUI.

WAnimiTO", Sept. 10. Whllo the President
and all of the members of the Cabinet are nut of
the city enjoying their vacation, Hecretary Car-Us- e

Is on duty at the Treasury Department,
struggling to titirat el some of the snnrls In the
new TarilT act. To-da- y ho had n long conference
with represcntntlves of the wood and grain vnr-nls- h,

perfumery, nnd ehctnlcnl Interests, rela-

tive to the provision which makes free of duty
nltnhol used In the arts, Mr. James It, Dnt Is,

with several New York manufacturers, urged
tho Secretnry to frnmo and promulgate, without
further delay, such regulations ns will render
that part of the law operutlt c. It Is argued that
all nf the Industries In which nlcnhnt Is an
Impottnut factor are languishing because of
lhe tardiness of the Treasury Department In
detlnlug what Is alcohol used in the nrts, nnd
nlso whither the regulations will prot Ida for
separate bonded warehouses or factories In

which nlenhnlle preparations shall be manufac-
tured. '1 ho Set retary, lint Ing promised to hear
the national i ommittee of the Wholeule Drug-
gists' Assoth'tlnn before remit ring his decision,
was pretentcd from tnak Ing nny definite state-
ment on the siibjei t to his New York visitors y.

He Intimated that he expected to recelte
n prepared statement from the Druggists' Asso-
ciation by Thursday or Frldav of iho present
week, nnd. In view of the increasing interest In
this subject, he will probnbl) render his deci-
sion ns promptly as tho clrouinstanies will per- -

1 he Secretary contends that tho prot Islnn re-
lating to alcohol used In tho nrts was hurriedly
nnd carelessly diawn; hence It Is necessary to
protect tho (Internment iignlnst misconstruc-
tion nnd fraud. There Is ndispoeltlon on the
part of the Treasur) officials to pluoo a fair
construction upon the provision In the art. and
frame regulations that will he acceptable, to all
who itre interested lu having the law boncstly
nnd Justly enforced. Mnnt samples weic pre-
sented to the Secretnr) to illustrate that the im-
portunities for fraud are not n great its mny lie
siiptioscd. providing the regulations are properly
drawn ami the tuiinufncturern of the tarlous
nrtlchs Intuiting the use of alcohol accept tho
new law In nn honorable anil patriotic spirit.

The secretnr) was assured by the reiiresentn-tlte- s
of the seternl Interests that they were

willing to comply with such regulations ns ho
might Issue, but the) Insisted that a prompt de-
cision mi the questions would great!) facilitate
the trade between the Culled stales and Cana-
da and the West Indies. It was said that rite
out of six branches of trade affected by tho free
alcohol prot Islnn tan avail themselves nf the
new law without detriment to the Government,
and nt the same time retime the price nf medi-
cinal prisltifts. perfumery, nnd spirit tnrnlsh
from 50 to 00 ht runt, to tho consumers.

It is conceded that n modification of the law
will be iiecesanry before It Is fully and e,

and for that reason the Secre-
tary Is requested to glte It it practical test be-

fore Congress reunse mbles no that Its Impc rfec-tlot- is

may be developed and tho corrections
properly made.

Till: TRKASVKY SITVATIOX.

lleeelpta Thua Far In (September Kaeeed the
Kxpendlturen.

Warhinoton. Sept. 10. General Improve-
ment In the Trensur) situation Is shown by all
figures bearing on receipts recelted for tho
month of September to date. One-thir- d of the
month has passed, nnd for ten da)s or more tho
country has been operating under tho new
Tariff law. In that time slnco Aug. a8-t- he

general balance in the Treasury has increased
from JU'0,410.000 to $12H,34S,000. and tho
gold reserve, which forms a tiartof the balance,
fnun to $511,000,1)00.

slut e Sept. 1 the receipts of the Treasury have
aggre gates! $H,(ltH,H8U and the expenditures
about SN.007,000. Of the receipts. 5,no:t,000
bate been derived from customs nnd $1,780,000
from Intornnl revenues. Tho bulance was from
miscellaneous sources. Of the amount ot money
so far expended this mniith.SM.fi73.000 hns been
paid out for pensions, nearly half of w hat will tie
required for this month. This makes an excel-
lent showing so far. as for many months past,
with the single exception nf August last, at this
time of the month expenditures have lieen sev-

eral million dollars in excess of receipts. No
great increase is shown In the receipts from cus-
toms, but they have been well sustained, and
receipts from Internal revenue, which are now
derlted almost solely from tobacco nnd beer,
hate kept up better than was anticipated.

ovritAiiox of rnr. xkw tariff.
A Comparison with the Tarir or 1SB3 aad

the MeKlaley Law.t
A comparison which throws some light on

the npef.itlon of the present Tariff law, the
McKlnlay law, and tho Tariff law of 18H3, has
been coirtplled from official Treasury figures for
the period eif ten days. Tho McKlnley law went
Into effect Oct. 0, lhllO, and largo quantities of
goods w ere . ithdraw n under the lower tariff of
lHMIl Immetliately preceding the time when the
McKlnley laV took effect. For this comparison
the ten dn)s )Vjor tu Oct. 6, 1800, are taken, the
flrt ten davsundertho McKlnley law, and the
first ten days under the present law. Rations
for the period of ten da)s. Sundays and holidays
not taken Into the calculation, that custom re-
ceipts recelted at the United States Treasury at
Washington were as follows:

Priorh tint ttn day umUr Tendauivndtr
Oct . M. MrKlnUu fciie. present tariff'l.IIW..i;s . tl.VU47 1144,21.1
l.4s,113 1.0IU.U31 Ihl.hrtl
t.nll ISt U 111 313 ... , hN,;40

Tto.vw . .. w.ii;7 1,1100,1111
S3.1.0MI MU.1U1 I,IH3,I4V

i,.ms,i7 i:iiii.iMi i.m.'sil,P.'3,Ttlll M7 3S4 , ... U7.-.'4-

7SU.3VI7 71111,114 HOrt.lsa
l IxVW . 7fi,7lt 1.W3V32
1,.I74,IUU sSs.Mtl.l Cts7,vit)
In lound figures these columns foot ly

Sl'J.tlOO.OOO. ll,hN.3,O00. and $7,!33,-0(H- ).

In the last column the first two dn)s' receipts
did not tome from the new Tariff law. although
the) were reecitcd on Aug. UN and ill respec-tltel- ).

Receipts from the new tariff first snow
nn Aug. :to. Cndtr tho present Tariff law the
rates of duty nrealso lower than under the tariff
of lHlm. so wlille a larger amount of goods

passed through Cnlted States Customfroliahlyin the ten da) s' period, the nmount ot
money dt rlted wns hss. It will probably lie the
cntl of before n comparison oftnlue
can be made, hut the figures above giten are
official na far as stated.

AFTKIt Tilt: SVOAR TRUST,

A ttornr) General Kaottltoa or Massachu-
setts Fllea Another laiermatloa,

Rostov Sept. 10. Attorue) General Knnwl-to- n

proposes to make it determined effort to
comiel the Amerhan sugar Re titling Company
toiouipl) with thelawsnf the commonwealth.
Snmo time ago he riled an Information in the
Supreme Court, uud from thn subsequent dec

of Judge Marker the corporation appealed
to thn full bent hot tho Supreme Court. That
appeal is now pending.

At the time of the htaring it was the opinion
that the existing luw was not eullrelt uileqiiato
to enmpt I foreign corporation to make returns,
and the Legislature of I hU4 passed an aineiala-lor- y

lit t,under width Attorue). General Kltowl-to- n

has tiled a second proceeding, whl h will
come up in the Miprt me Court The
second Information, it is believed, will accom-
plish the desired result If the first one fall.

The law- - of 1HII4 In aulxtanre prot Ides that
eter) corporation which shall omit to tile the
annual statement required b) law shall forfeit
not less than (A nor more than til) for each and
etery da) for lltteen da)s after the first day of
April, and not less than 910 nor more than
foreath ami eter) day thereafter while said
omission continues, to bu recovered In the name
of the Attorney-Genera- l, at the relation nf the
Commission or of corporations; and upon such
Information the court may issue nn Injunction
restraining the further prosecution of the bust-les- s

of the torisiratlon named therein until the
sums so forfeited are paid with Interests nnd
costs, and until the returns required are made.

It is linderstiH.I that the Attorue) .General
has other prot ceding against the company lu
route mplatlou.

I.AFK I'KM'K HI.VXOKRKn.

He Named rnr the Populist Tlraet a Red-h-

XJaa.
Denvkh, Sept. 10. At the Populist County

Contention this evening the Hon Late Pente
was by a unanimous tote made a delegate In the
Contention. Ills first mote ttastu place in nom-

ination for District Attorney George A. Corhln.
a "White Wings" Democrat. The Contention
was on the siint of nominating him by
acilainalion when some one made thu
startling disinter) that Corhln was an officer of
"the Redemption an order that has
pledged Itself b) an ironclad oalh to. in effect,
rid the count) of Populists. Mr. Pence was
compelled to explain his motlte in naming so
objectlonubleatandidateaud pleaded that his

absence lit Washington had causedErolonged track ot local matter.

D( Sugar la Ortma.
PtiHTl.CMi, Sept, 10. Setersl of the promi-

nent residents of Portland hate formed a com.
pany with a capital stock ot (1,000.000 for the
purpose of building one or more beet sugar fac-

tories in Oregon. K. t Kern, recentlt of tier-mui.- j,

bos nwleachtuiitul examination of tho
soil In different ttctloiu of tbe Mate with tery
satisfactory result In Germany the best oil
yield about eleten per rent, of saccharine mat-te- r,

in I allfornia twelte pert ceciL. and In tub)
but about sixteen per cent, u claimed.

Aas Wdss4a4slssMldilssP9aMBMH&ttsa'l

NEW PLAYS OF A MONDAY.

mBr wf.rk "Tim nF.rtt.'s ncrr- -
Tl" AXI "OX TttK JIOiri.'RY."

Francis Wilson and Steve llrndle Were the
Principal Actors In the Widely Dlfrerent
Pleeen -- Knitter A: Hint' Concert Hall
Opened Attala Tor the Winter Henson,

Another of the llrnodway theatres succumbed
last night to tho tiilo of comlo opcrn which
promlsos tolnundato them during thu autumn
months, and Francis Wilson nt Abbey's the-tr- e

completed what he called Iho "triangular
operatic compliment " with hlsspcerli at the cloo
otitic second nit, Mr. Wllnn's first pcrfnrmniito
wns attended w Ith the same lnt Ish ct (deuces of
success which started off Ills two tucdecessors
In the Hold this t ear. Hut lie aimed higher than
cither, and his rent success apart from the
meaningless npplnuso which hns become
n nulsatita of llrst night (icrforiniinces
was prnpnitloutitcly greater. Tho rforinancc
tt as n personal sutccsa for Mr. Wilson nnd tho
singe manager, the company by which he was
surrounded contributing.' sate In onoense, very
little eltlicr vocnll) or ilrumiitliully to the
pleasant Impression which thu " Detll's Deputy"'
made. Tim singing, ns a matter of fact, was
consistent!) lielow eten the mediocre standard
that has conio to lw accepted in comic oicru,
nnd the artreses In the company, exrept In the
rase of MIssGloter.dld nothing mnre than wear
their dresses lietomlngl), nnd, us their gowns
were all lu extcptlnhiill) good taste, this was not
a difficult task.

Tho text of --Mr. llon s new opera Is credited
I iy the programme to I hcever Gotslwln,

In his speei h Mr. Wilson made It Un-
derstood Hut he wns entitled to credit lor
some nf the dialogue. As the quality of tho
work would neter suffice to toter one writer
with distinction, the glory of the nchletement
must lie nicely dltldid.

The libretto hns nn Intelligent story, howeter.
nnd this Is genrrnllt kept lu t lew and supplies
abundant opportunities for picturesque scenery
nnd costumes, flic words of tho l)rhs
nro commonplace, anil in tnslonnllv In sur-
prising contrast tn the sentiment of the music.

1 here Is at present entirely too ninth of the
opera, tho llrst net in particular la Ing of Inordi-
nate length, nnd tin re nro good things enough
to permit nil ixclslon of the Indifferent
nnd still lento nn etcnlng's enlertnlument.
Hut ns tt stands, the oinm motes spiritedly.
Its story Is good, nnd Its scents nre
jitcturcsquo. Ile)iiiidthlsthenuthnrs hateilono
little, for tho humor hi the speech Is due to the
actor, whohnd. of course, all the talk that almttl
at fun. It was rarely what he said wns auras.
Ing. but the manner nlwn)s wn.

The nitislo of the new opera Is plcnsant
throughout, written with slight variation from
the familiar st) le of the Vlenntso school, but In
no part promising any great degree of popu-larlt- ).

It covcireu a wide range In Its attempts,
descending from nu ambitious chorus In the
second net to u song "lie's Mine." which pre-
tended to nothing more ambitious Hum tho
most ordinary Jingle of tho music ball. The
work Is often musltlatil), notably In the finale
of tho second net, nnd the serenade to waltz,
time In the same ai t will tirolutbly become Its
most popular number. There ore one or two
marches conventionally good, n wnlttr In the
first act tnken with the slightest change from
another of the Vienna opcresjas, nnd n chorus of
old women, tvhi' h Is gracefully written nnd

Introduced. Hut there Is tery little
In the wore that Impresses one ata llrst hearing,
and no evidence that the music will ever enjoy
tho popularity nf the work which first made
Jatobnwskl known In this country.

Mr. Wilson plnyed the part of nn Innkeeper
who meets nn opera singer In tho dress ot a
dctll and belletes that ho has come across the
genuine thing. Rut he Is a good det II. nnd his

of tho deluded landlord furnishesfirotcctlon the opera. He does It for his own
purixise.of course. and these Involve incidentally
a print ess who lines the singer, but is mode to
bcllnte that the Innkeetier is he. Mr. Wilson
acted last night with more of the spontaneity of
his earlier days than his appearand sot late
hate shown. lie had tho same dmllneas of
manner and the quaint comicality of t olee and
utterance that mode him famous in bis old
Casino da . It wns n far more amus-
ing performance than his work either In
"The Merry Monarch '"or "The Ooluh"
nnd when Mr. Wilson's methods nro freed from
the appearance of effort nnd his humor Is slain-taueo-

and not mechanical there tn-e- be no
doubt of Hie result. Ills acting was unforced
and showed that thu humor of Ciiilrtticr is not
exhausted.

Mr.Wllson has never been more amusing than
he w as In the duet w Ith Iireiun In the llrst act.
In his efforts to sing at the command of the
princess in the second act, nnd throughout the
tlnal scenes nf that et.

Lulu Glover was an agile assistant to Mr. Wil-
son, and when she has learned to he less te-
nement her success will be eten greater than it
was with the audience last night. Misses Allele
Ritchie and Maud Hliss were admired figures
In the scenes of the opera, but con-
tributed only to Itr spectacular success. Rh)s
Thomas is a tenor who acta intelligently and
sings in a tolce ot not particularly pleasant
quality In a wot that is always agreeable The
costumes, particularly In tho first act. were un-
usually attractlte In color and design, nnd the)
were worn by an unusually comely female
chorus. The woodland scene of the second act
was a charming picture.

If Mr. Stete Hrodle's saloon lsa bad as it was
painted last night In the play "On the How-ery- ."

In which Its proprietor made his first
New York appearume a an actor. Its
license should be taken away at once.
Rut the stage is liberal, and, perhaps,
the Kzclse Commissioners didn't make such n
mistake as the play would Indicate. The play
was perpetrated on an audience, a large one,
too, at the Fourteenth Street Theatre.
The bills say that It Is a "realistic
scenic production written by R. N.
Stephens." The people In tho orchestra
seats regretted that the obese t lllaln ot tho play
hod not got In his fine work with the author.
He was n persistent, malicious, tlndittlte,
cigarette-smokin- g t lllaln who wore a misfit
frock coat with satin fated InneR

Mr. Steve Itrodle claims to hatejuntped from
the HrtKiklsn Drldge. and there nre some iieople
w ho believe that he did. It was a big drop If ho
did, and It was good training for his extierlrni e
last night. Without prejudice to the phi).
It may be said that Sir. Hrndle is as
good n singer as he Nun actor. If Mr. Ilnalie'a
Row er)' saloon had been truthful!) reflected on
the stage It might htte been worthy of some
attention. Rut In Act II., Scene .'. .Mr. llrndle.,
standing behind the luir In his shirt sletten,
Miufinl ottunen. He wns tery neat about It.
After serving n "worklngmnn's friend" he
waited for the glass nnd thoroughly cleansed
It before drawing n mixed nlu for a
tramp. That was it setero test for Mr.
Ilrndie's patrons lu the galler). If only
they could hate seen " Putt) ' laingtrv
standing beside the free luni h, t onto) Ing pigs
knuckles to his mouth with one hind, while
with the other he offered tit kets for Ills benefit.
the) could hiite fiirglttn lliecltun glasses. Hut
the) didn't, and Steve Pro lie wore nilre-- s suit in
the last act. It was strange.

As to ttie play Itself. In winch wns Introduced
this distorted picture of it linn tie saloon,
strange Is a mild word. There was it lot of I'm- -

to slug the -- song mt tit
sort of business about II. a nil tho

ngenuous way lu width specialties were
Introduced furnished the major part of the
humor to the people In the orchestra, Mr. Itro-
dle sold drinks all through the st t ond act, w hliii
was located In his Itoweryart gallery, and the
purchasers of them talked familiar!) aliout the
''Island.' There wok local color In that. i

When the curtain went upon Act III., the
audience saw-- a very good representation nf the
ilrooktyn Rrldge. It was on a liollda),
apparently, for no one was going to
Urookltn but the t lllaln. The heroine was

off the bridge. Mr. llrndle arrltedrittchM to say "I will save her!" und to dlt e
after the )oung woman. The scene changed,
and Mr. llrndle, with his feet caught lu some
uneasy green i ant as wates and holding the
heroine, waa seen working hi arms lu tlienlr
Use a windmill

It was as realistic ns the i Iran glasses In his
saltsm earlier lu the ila) Hard!) hud lie land- -

ed the )oUlig woman liefore her long-lo- j
father happened to walk down the pier.
It was one of the fortunate toliit Idtm s

ot the play. "You are in) father," said the
heroine. "My chee-lld.- " replied the father, nnd
thru thev went Into a little house togither
so that the e lllaln tnuld attempt In burn
them up. The t lllaln wasn't losing an)
opportunities, and he set the little, house on
fire. The stage, manager, knowing his business,
had placed against It and leading nil to the secon-

d-story wludowa laddei b) which Mr. Mete
Hrndle. could make another rescue. Which
he did.

Mr Hrndle made his entianre In the last act
nn the line, "Ah. there, my gat roo-der- l ' and j

the oUse t lllaln with the s,ti,u-fair- tl

frock coat, who had said " Pirsuuip-tunus--- -
" to Mr Rnslle. was turned

down. Mr. llrndle does know how to i lean
glasses on the singe. He should bo more sclet t
In his stuge friends, how eter. It would be un-
kind to mention an) of them by name.

At Koster & Dial's last evening tho regular
fall and winter season began. Though there
has been no summer taration at tills house,
alterations In Its interior have been made.
and portions of it bate been freshl)
decorated, l.at night' bill was u re- -

markable one, Including the first appearance j

In thU country of setiral performers, and
one or two decided noteltios. For an opening
specialty there were the Haytors, acrobat and
contortionist, who Hate U-e- seeu here be-

fore, and the) were followed by the Fletchers,
whose performance on roller skates was
brightened b) ome skilful Juggling of a rubber
ball eighteen inche in diameter. One skater
balanced the sphere on the end of a wand,
lifted It la the air, and let, it drop on

his head o that It bounded to one of his matrs.
Re permitted it to strike on his head and bound
toward the third, and so the trlu passed It from
one to the other, keeping time the wlille in
music furnished by one of them. Then caliin
the Nllssoti aerial ballet With darkened
stage nnd niidltoriuiu, flto serpentine
dinners nppenred nnd their skirt
were Illuminated by ticntitlful i allium effects.
After it few minutes thet- - were lifted In mid itlr,
and nt heights tnr) Ing from tlte totwtnt) reet
from the singe continued their gnu eful motions.
Tim much light nt the musicians' racks nnd
bungling with the onlclums marred therlTccl
at times, but It will maku a tery hatiil-som- e

and nut el d)how when It works
smoothly A set ond aerial billet was nn tho
bill, nnd tt. toti, showed tunny defects, nnd wns
prolonged till obsi rvers commenced to. watch
out for them. Rut, like Hie llrt. It will be tery
sightly when short! tied, and when thn dniioers
learn to lento the stegu for their fllgt t3 gtate-full- t.

To tho two Martinet tl brothers, nc robots newly
from Spain, belongs thu credit nf the bt st-- l Iked
speclaltt of all. The ueuernl shout which greet-
ed tin Ir first exit was loud enough to lie heard
In llrondwii). Of miillum height, they were ns
tienr alike lu build ns two nun could be, tery
broad shouldered and strong armed, llielr

otiiMni-- the strength f Saiidiiwnnd the
ncrobutlf skill of the Judges, fur excelling the
latter. and steuiliigly i quallng the Inttuer. One
feat Is but a fair wimple of many. One stood on
the other's shoulders, Jumped into the air. nnd
landed Inail down, with his palms resting on
the other's upstrcti hid hnnds. Iho position of
hands was rttulunl while tho under mun lav
down on his bntk. when tho other used tho
under one's hands nnd arms as his sup-i- rt

In parallel bur exinlse .Mnrlettn 111 Dlo
whs n new i inner from whom inui'li was exiic i ted,
but her tiiTUiaii nnil French songs tlld not win
much fntor roiigere, thinner nnilt ten tougher
than was well liked, and there wns n
hntclt) by tlie Plinnlns, which combined black
urt nnd m month's elitiriuliilngl).

It nn 'Ischirnoff and his trottpn of trained
dogs were set ond to the Mnrtlnettls In the not-el- t)

of their offering. This ttnlucr mnnnged lilt
doirsso that h lit utloreiiof tin 111 would laulo-lu- g

difficult trltks at thu same time, most of
them without unt urging. One poodle was
dressed In u blue gown mid skirt, nnd
wns stood up on his hind legs lieforo
Mimo hmdles eighteen Inches high. He then
JunilHtl oter without lout hlng his
fore puws to the tloor, nnd then wnlked off tho
stage In the siimn attitude. Ills crouching for
tho spring was tery delllierate, and nn
odd sight. Another dog did n serpen-tin- o

client In tho custoiiinr) sort of cos-

tume, hating the centra of the stngo
uud itialcltuii all to himself. In pairs, threes,
nnd nltogi tln-rth- trotiw gave etldeiiceof

training, and seemed to eujo) them-i-elt-

thoroughly. Oscar Hnmierstcln'lltlng
picture were the concluding feuturo of the pro-
gramme.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report '

RaVaI Raking
VdvS, Powder

ABOILWTELY pure I

When Diby wa sick, wo gave ter Cattorta.
Wbsn she was a Cbikl. she cried far Cato.1i.
When she became Miss, she clang fe CaUoria.
When she had Children, she rave them

i s J 1 Si Ifl lilt Im M

.

IdsKtStJs I'KillItH m UTIIKH BbX CDK-- U --H
I'lllDIITIA ANIH'IKAhtNTl-VH- fl

MACATEE'S MICROBICIDE. 1
MFPH AI. ADtlt V ANT! 8MI't.K BOTTT-- FKEE T J
iiltli r. 141 ttFST mtoWiWAt WrltefnrelrcuUn. 1

IF YOU WANT TO REACH

IUGIIT SORT OF PEOPLE j
American District IMeasenger, 1

Sonil j'our Advertiainj; V

THE SUN.
' 1

NO EXTRA CHARGE. i
Messenger knows tho rates, y,

.VO STAXltlXO IX THE AISLES.

The Law nn This Point to lie nnfnreed at
(he Thrntrra-Hon- ie Friction l.aat Night.
Fire Commissioner Robblns sent out n per-

emptory order hut night to tho managers of
Abbey's and the Rroadwny theatres and tho
Casino forbidding them to admit to their
theatres any one who was not provlibsi
with u seat check. The explanation was

It I'll tliut the blot king of the nlsles
C j iHTSons standing was against the law. nnd
that It would ! permitted no longer. Maungi r
Schocffel of Ahliej'nwn very indlgnnnt. Mid
had a sign nut out at the entrance to the theatre
which read: "No admission tickets sold here to-

night." llu stood besldathoBigu explaining what
it meant.

At the Casino no written tinier was presented,
but the fireman on dut) notified Manager Led-ere- r,

nnd liegun toput out the liersons who had
bought admission tt(krt and were standing at
the rear of tlio house, l.edtrer Interfered, nnd
nftern wortl) war the flremnn gateln. All the
people w ho hadn't seats tt ere allow ed to remain.

Manager Lederer said aftertt urd that the New-Yor-

theatrical inunagent hud appointed him-
self. Frank MrKee.nud J. tVeslc) Ilosenqutstn
committee to find out tt lint rights the) hud lu
the matter.

TO IMTEACH OLXEY.

Kalghts of Labor free All Assemblies to
Prepare Chargea Aftialast lllni.

RrrrAbo, Sept. 10.-T- he General Kxecutlte
Board of tho Knights of Labor, in session hero,
passed two Important resolutions The
first was an endorsement of President Debs of
the American Railway L'nlon. It apprutes of
his action before the Intestlgatlng ommittee,
and offers the moral and. If necessary, the
finuuclal supjiort of the Knights of Labor.

Whcnrepresentatltesof the Kutghts were In

Washington urging the nppointment of n com-
mission to Investigate the trouble of the Ameri-
can Kallwn) l'nlon it luotfmentwnslieguii to
bring nlwia the Impeachment of Attorney --

General Olney. The tarlous assemblies of the
Knights of Labor throughout the Cnlted States
w ere requested to prepare charges against Mr.
Olney and place them In the hands of the

repre senllng the district In w hlch the
assembl) had Its To-tlu- ) tin; hxecutlte
Hoard passed a resolution urging nil
to prepare clinrges against the Attorney-G- i lit-

eral forthw itli, so that Hit) ma) be plat etl re

Congress ut its next session: also asking
the assemblies to approach all nominees for
Congress to learn how thet Intend to uct on the
luiiieaclimeiit question.

T. 11. McGulre of Amsterdam, a member of
the Hoard, said . "The Knights will attempt tu
liiiix ach Mr. Olney for t lolatlon of article It ..
section 4, of the Constitution, which precrlles
how nnd when Cnlted suites trooiw shall lw
sent Into a Slate. Troops can lie orden d Into a
Stuteonl) in case of Insurrection or rebellion,
und there was neither In Chicago when soldlirs
weie ordered there to crush the American Rail-te- nt

l'nlon and aid the rollrcads.
"The Antl-'- l rust law, uudur which Mr. Olney

Iseniimwered to instruct District Attorne)s to
pniMCUto all trusts, bus not been enforced, and
Is another imlnt ngallist him. We exjiect to ge-- t

the totes of enough members of the House with
the Populists, who ure our friends, to make a
strong mote against Olney."

tbe Hoard w 111 get dow n to work In
earnest.

c.vc.v.vfr ;,vr:..sfo.v fives.
Dretcrl, More-- - .1-- I o, Huld to Hate Made

tin Oflrr lu the American Holder.
The committee of which John Greenough Is

Chairman, leprtecmlng the American holder
of thet'ini innati t. tension Isinds, has culled a
meeting of tho bondholders for next Thursday.
Tlie meeting Is enlled In unler ihut ehe commit-ti- e

ma) report the result nf thu negotia-
tions for the wile nf the lxjnds represented by
them to Drexel. Morgan A to., at ting for the
Southern Railtta) t omp.iu).

'lhe terms nlfi red b) Drexel, Morgon A, ( o,
twild not l definitely ascertained )estenla),
but the) are rtlsirtisl to Is' mm h more ail

than those ottered bt the Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Ilj) loll interests. It U said that
the Isiinlliolders htte lieth offered alwut 00 In
cash for Hit Ir ls.nd. tu an exchange on un
equitable b.tis for the iHiiidsof the southern
Ruilwii) Coiuiian) Little ilnuht Ucntcrtuiiicil
tlint Huron Krlungei's nttriupt to forte the
bondholders lo icitpt the doubtful securities
offered b) Messrs. Tu)(nr and Wtsalford will bo
defeated, and that the t'lnclnuatl southern
Knitttii). width is lontiollnl by Ihtse IsmiU,
will eti nt i all) lietonio it part id thu outheru
Ratlttii) s)strm.

Will the Illinois Cealrul lie-- : lllil.lerf
tllNM tl'OI n. Mpl !" I' Is pint rail) ls.

that the Illinois will Is ,t bidder
for Hit! Miniitaisillsiinil M Imu io.ul at the
foniliMuii'sile Oti. II ti asserted thai the
Ctntrul prf'lsises to secure the road if It has to
pa) a high us jT.OUO.UOii 1 lit Central hash in ,

itnxious I' ru twin i it) inniiti tint in order to
lie trlbutar) lo a ii J i in ii of i n uli. .it .

territon.uiid 'i ' ' ."i" ' f he Mlinie- - I

apnIW-i- id st.la.tiio' .t 'i.siiiiMm lion, ttnl) .

nineti tn unit st-,.t- r ie lie! . nirul Innii the M. '
Louis ut Mora, la . .;!.. louiteen milt's of this
dotal LUalrtnl) gradtd. so that it would Is--

ter) simple niultt r to make a tuuurclion be-

tween llies- - two lines

Asking Tor lrolc mi Vtcblsou Slosh,
The i on. inline tailing itself the Alt bison

Prnlectiie Htorgaui-ali- on t omnilttee ha
ntlitulur soliittl-- g proxies for the torn-in- g

l !n li m on tit t. .'. of the Ati hl-n- Toka
und vant e Fe Hailriu-- d Ct mpany. The e

prnn ise to turn out tlie preent t.

bui gilt's nn assurance that the
primus i. mild b it will Hit It used to elei t
as dirts im-- s certain gentlemen who uro Inter-
est etl in this oppotltlun i.iotfiiwnl.

lit
lETltEVAT10S OX STtTE LAX1IS. W

Htatn flfflrlnlsi Mnlri to lie In Collusion with i

the Trespasser. K:
At.tUNV, Sept. 10. The following statement Mii

wns given out y nt tho Stnto Comptroller'! v
office Iff

"Comptroller James A. Roberts has been glr JB
Ing much attention forsoternt months to thn a'
State's landed Interests In the Adirondack L

preserve nnd tho counties contiguous thereto,
The result of this Investigation has been thn
disclosure of a condition of affairs which, If not A
spcctlli) corrected, points to a practical de P
struct Ion of the Adirondack forest. The dep
redatlons and frauds. Comptroller Roberts sn), w
nro of three distinct classes! 'jj

"First-Whe- re the Stnto lands are entered tip-- j
on and tho timber cut and stolen therefrom. An i
Interesting feature of this class of trespasses, ,'
Comptroller Roberts says, is that he hns in hla ,;
possession unquestionable evidence going to A

show that State officials appointed to protect L
the State forests against trespass are In collu- - J

slon w Ith tho trespassers. j
"Second Where a form of soiling the land has ,J3

been gone through with, tho pretended buyer iff
entering upon the land and denuding It entirely W
of lint nlunbln ttmlier, nnd then securing a can- - 'J
collation of the sale uikiii tho ground of defect
either lu tho tnx sale or tho Statu sale to the "

pn tended bitter. 9
"Third Wlicre valuable tracts of land hara t

tn'cn lost to tho State by irregular cancellation A

of tnx sales and taxes.
"Comptroller Roberts hns Just received are

port f nun the Inspectors who have been Inves )

tlgntlng the Kssex county woods. It shows that t
luuibermen ot errun tho State lands almost with
Impunlt), although the lines indicating where 1

the State lands are nre elenrly defined and well f
known. Thn rcort shows that serious depre-- j
dationswtrn mnde on lot 21, township 10, Tot-- ','
ti n nnd t rossfiptd's purchase, amounting to f
tl.AOO pieces. From lot 00, township i!0, same 1
iiiiichuse, a belt of ctslur wan cut away. From 4
lots It)'.' nnd 10.1, township SMI. 1,000 pieces were ,

cut. Prom lot 73, township 14, same purchase, i
too pieces were cut. From lot 11H, township '
VII. siitnu purchase. L'.ROO plects were taken In folio plate, 1.1 acles ilenriil off In another, Mi'i ipieces In another place. S.OOO pieces In another 'i
place, and from lot 10.1, township -- U,10U pieces Jwere cut. f

"The worst features of theso denredatlons Is ".
that the trespassers arc not sntlsfied with taking V

the large timber, but cut tho small growth as i
well, leaving the land n barren waste. Comp- - 7
t roller Roberts sa)s that tho etldence In his 3
hands show s the existence ot n system of plun- - e
tiering the State lands. Tho trespass Is wlnktsl f
at by thu Statu officials and n regular stumpage
ruto paid them forthelrlnilulgence. The penalty
In tho case is S'JH for every stick cut. Tho Jj
Comptroller has already entered upon the necea- - s jsary legal steps tti prnseriite tho trespassers In '9
these cases, and iimccctllngs will bo brought .
against the Stato ottlclals w Itli wh'ise connivance fi
the trespasses wcro made an soon an the papers V
can lie iirepared.

" Another report Is now In preparation and will S
be completed In two or three days, which comes Tj
under class three. It Involves the title to and a
the taxes ujsin nearly tlOO.OOO acres of Adlron- - il
dat k lands for a long trrm of ) ears." '

The names of the parties referred to In the
above lould not be obtained at the Comp-
troller's otllie. it iH'Ing stated that more In-

formation on thlssulijt-f- t was In c nurse of prepa-- :

ration and would lm git en nut ill it short time. '
Attbi'iitllceof thestateForestr) Commission the A
clinrges made in the Comptroller's statement M
wiredcnled in geuerul. J
SHOT HIS IIROTHER IX THE HEAD 3
'While TriliK to Shoot n Apple Outtfllli 'M

Hand In Wild West Htjle. B

Vai.i.kv Stiikm, L. I., Sept. 10. -- John Mad- - Jg
den. 10 tears old, who was shot In the head with
a Floliert rifle by his brother William, l'J years 9
old, while pla) Ing " Wild West " on Saturday J
afternoon of last week, will prnluihly recover, ft
William was ponlug aa the crack rltle shotot '1
the show, '

lleattemptetl to perform the feat of shootlnr jan apple out of his brother's band with his back ;
tunietl, using a small hand-glas- s to get his sight. .1
Simultaneously with the crack of the ritte John i"
fell to the ground senselesa. Instentl of hitting 4
the uppln the bullet lotlged lu the boy's skull
mar the base of the head. i

Used Five Years) Mors- - Than a Cfatnry. S
IlAliTronu. Sept. 10. Hannah Henry, col. J

oretl, died In this city yesterday at the reput- - m
etl nge of 105. She was born a slave In Hall- - 9
fax i mint). Vu on Oct. 11, lTNti, and was twice JBk

married. Kite generntioiiH of her descendants
tt ere present nt the funeral this afternoon. M

The Weather. jB
The heat and humidity were exceulve yesterdsyta 9

the Cllantli- - States, and especially In this neighbor- - 9
bood. An area of low pressure passing orer the lake
regions and au area of high pressure on the south at--
lanlle coast formed Just the combination to give ua a Jk

day, tbe low pressure was drawing the ?

htat and moisture north, while tbewlnd out of the
high pressure were being forced In the same direction. 19

Tho leniiierature sbsxl pretty generally above tK y
In His middle Atlantic hutes. West of the Alleghany ')Iountaliis tt was det Idctlly cooler. An area of high f
pressure Is muviug southward over Montana and U J
fpreaillug cooler weather over all the Western State.
The lowsi tenis-raiiir- of the season wa reported :
from ttoiiiana and the Dakota. At U'llllaton, .V. I)., j
It was - below frieilugKilnt, anil It wa only 4' aboro l

at Cheyenne, rrott was n ported In Slontana, the Da--

kolat, anil Wyoming The root weather Is following
close on tbe warm n see and Is likely to greatly modify
tbe heat In this neighborhood ttsday.

Italn fell lu the Ohio Valley, lake regions, and por-

tion of the middle Atlantic State, wtth thunder ,
tonus In the city and It Immediate vicinity In lb f

etenlng.
In thUclty It was excessively warm and very sultry.

The temperature by hour suit follows 8 A.M.,
--,. UA JI..M 10 A M..M3. 11 A.M.,Nn', 13, noon,
ii.". i p a..vr. l tio l' M.9i'i a p. m , !; a r. m,
ur. l'.M.ett'. 81'. M.,fifti 8 30P.M., 7a", (IP.M,
?it The fall of l't In temperature lo half an hour.
Is twefii 3 1' M ami 3 '10 1' )!.. was due lo the Ihun- - ,

tier storm which prrTallrd at the lime. Tbe rainfall i
was particularly lu at y For ten minute, from 8.K3 '
to 3 113 P. St.. II of an Inch fell. "i

The temperature at 1 SO I M., UC.has hernrquallrd A
three limes this sumnier, but only exieedeil once, on
July Si' when It reaehetl W' The dy w wrmr S
than n) In tptrmlier slot Sept. 7, IMI, when lOO, M
the blghul on rettml for this city, was reached. Ml

The w Ind was souther! j, and had n averge veloel- - a
tyof 14 mile an hour tmrlng the thunder atarm II , JI
rrathcl a mailmum teloclty of 31 miles an hour front 3
Ihesoulhwesi 9

Harouieierrorrecteil In read to sea leieli Hl.lt.
VU sT, .1 1' M . '.ti UK. hlijhrtt offlrlal tmprlure4, (

lowest 74 0
The ihermomster at Perry' pharmacy, 8m built

Ing. recorded the trniprralure)rstcrdy as follows
a IstU.i Inks. 10114.

HA M l 7"' 8 SO P. )l 7 V0
HA M - 7.V1 H ! M . 7s Hi J
II e M 117" so', It 1' M IT 7

IVM. 7J' lcil4MH 70 70 S
Atrraits 7V l
AierssennKepi o. Isvl 71V JJ"

wesiusuTot rouu at mi ticot, 9
For Maine, showers, efoler, southwest gale, beeom-- U

Ing liorlhwesterl) 9
rnr New !liiiihirs, Wnnniit Slass rhurtt, Hhnd jl

Island and I tiiinet lb ul and ros'T ev lortr, sAoie.

rrs. fijUtirfl hj fair. nsSitiv stttAty asr; south-- IP
I'Vsriltftf'i's.fs'ei'sttMgii.irtiirrserv.ufr g'stlssstldv. J

)nr I nf I clunil.ls New Jtrse). Dalaware, ?

ar)l.inl. Viririrla, ami eastern I'rnnstlTsnla fair
till ttisnesUy nl. In, "'l-r- . hlh northwesterly '

will-I- t dlinlillslilii
)m western N'hh t nrk seiierally f dr liOrlbwrtl- - 1

Ml) Wlli'l.


